Home Learning two

The home school festival
booklet contains lots of games
and activities for you and your
family to try out for an
afternoon of fun…right from
your own homes!
TRY scavenger hunts, games like
catch it quick, hot potato and quizzes
like fruit veg-abet.

Try the A-Z exercises…use google to help.
How many
different fruits and
vegetables have
you eaten. Go on
try the scavenger
hunt!

https://www.joyofmovingresourc
ehub.co.uk/games-andactivities/home-school-festivalefl-trust

The games and activities
are based on the unique
Joy of moving
methodology. This
inspires children to
develop key areas in five
main areas: physical
fitness, motor coordination, cognitive
functions, creativity and
life skills.

Practice the phonics then
complete the worksheet
on oo words.
On the site scroll down to
SEN phonics and complete
the worksheets on oo, ee,
ai

Look at the keyworkers. Follow the instructions to make the
sentences.
https://www.faringdonjunior.co.uk/monday-7/
Scroll to SEN writing, look and listen to the
PowerPoint then complete the activity sheet.
Remember… use Jolly
phonics to practice your
phonics.
https://vimeo.com/10623
1366
Remember…
www.phonicsplay.co.uk to
practice your phonics.

Lets write down some ideas
about 2020…use your best
Handwriting. Remember your
punctuation.

https://www.elsa-support.co.uk/wpcontent/uploads/2020/05/2020review.pdf

https://www.faringdonjunior.co.uk/year-3/

Access first news and puzzles…
Go on have a read!

If you want some help with how to read with your child
look at these top tips.
https://educationendowmentfoundation.org.uk/public/files/Publications/
Covid19_Resources/Resources_for_schools/Reading_with_TRUST_comic.pdf

Get your family to fill this in together.
Print as a large poster, colour and get
everyone to add their name and lock
down memories. You could frame it!
https://www.elsa-support.co.uk/family-of-2020-giant-colouring-poster/

Listen to Barack and
Michelle Obama read to you the book
“The Word collector”

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-1/

https://www.dailymail.co.uk/femail/article8320489/Barack-Michelle-Obama-read-childrensbook-Chicago-Public-Library.html
th

Go on the date: 18 May.
Lesson 3 Compare mass.
Watch the lesson and then
answer the questions.

Remember parents can access twinkl for free: use
code UKTWINKLHELPS
www.twinkl.co.uk/offers

Remember…
www.topmarks.co.uk to
play your maths games

